Our Services

Pediatrics
Adolescent Health Care
Adult Medicine
Family Practice
Prenatal
Gynecology
Dentistry
Laboratory
Mental Health
Optometry / Ophthalmology
Cardiology
GI (Gastroenterology)
Dermatology
Pulmonary
Sonography
ENT (Ear, Nose & Throat)
Podiatry
HIV Counseling, Testing & Case Management
Hep C and HIV Treatment
WIC Program
Family Planning Services
Urgent Care Services
Physical Therapy
Mammography
Bone Densitometry
Digital X-Ray
Health Insurance Enrollment Programs
G-RAF (Getting Real About Food) Adolescent Nutrition Program
Changing the Odds (CTO) a positive youth development program

A complete list of all our services is available in the “Our Services” packet insert.

MHHC Locations

Burnside Ave
(Our Main Location)
85 W. Burnside Ave.
Bronx, NY 10453
(718) 716-4400

Harrison Circle / Urgent Care
57-69 W. Burnside Ave.
Bronx, New York 10453
(718) 716-4400

MHHC @ Walton Ave.
25 E. 183rd St.
Bronx, NY 10453
(718) 839-8900

MHHC @ 137th St (St Ann’s)
625 E. 137th St.
Bronx, NY 10454
(718) 401-6578

MHHC @ 233rd St
825 E. 233rd St.
Bronx, NY 10466
(347) 718-3300

MHHC @ Melrose
779 Melrose Avenue
Bronx, NY 10451
(718) 483-1270

Women’s Health Pavilion
70 W. Burnside Ave.
Bronx, NY 10453
(718) 716-2229

Morris Heights Health Center
Patient Centered Medical Home
85 W Burnside Ave
Bronx, NY 10453
(718) 716-4400
What is a PCMH?

A “Patient Centered Medical Home” (PCMH) is how health care is delivered to patients. The medical home team at Morris Heights Health Center (MHHC) manages care and services for you—acting as the “hub” of your health care. PCMH puts you, the patient, at the center of the health care system, and provides primary care that is Accessible, Continuous, Comprehensive, Family Centered, Coordinated and Compassionate.

Our PCMH responsibilities to you:

- To listen to your questions and concerns and to explain disease, treatment and results in an easy to understand way.
- To coordinate your overall care, sending you to trusted specialists if needed.
- To provide you with same day appointments whenever possible.
- To provide instruction on how to access the care you need when the office is not open.
- To provide clear instructions about your treatment goals and future plans for every visit.

Your responsibilities in a PCMH are:

- To ask questions and be active in your care.
- To provide your health history, and other important information, including any changes in your health.
- To call our office first with your health concerns unless it is an emergency.
- To inform us whenever you utilize any other health system such as the emergency room or a self referral to a specialist.
- To have a clear understanding about your treatment goals and future health goals.

Morris Heights Health Center is a recognized level III Patient Centered Medical Home
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